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PROFIT FROM MANURE

Every crop removed from the soil
takes from it materials which have
been used in building up the plant's
tissue. Soil with no fertility added
and whloh annually bears a crop,
must in time become exhausted of
its store of valuable plant food, and
unfit to bear further profitable crops.
Substances which aTe added to the
soil in order to replace the ingred-
ients which have been removed by
previous crops are called manures.
The oldest and most common form
of manure is the farm manure. Of
all fertilizers this is the most pop-
ular. From earliest history up to
the present time the majority of
farmers have placed their reliance
on this class of manures for main-
taining the fertility of the land.

A well-ke- pt manure heap may be
safely taken as one of the surest in-

dications of thrift and success In
farming. Neglect of this resource
causes losses, which, though little
appreciated, are vast in extent. It is
estimated that the approximate value
of the fertilizing constituents of the
manure produced by each horse or
mule would annually be $27, by each
head of cattle $20, by each hog $4,
and by each sheep $2. It is fair to
assume that at least one-thir- d of the
value of the manure is annually lost
through careless methods of han-
dling. At this figure it is estimated
that the annual loss in the United
States, based on the number of farm
animals, would reach the tremendous
sum of $875,000,000. Practically
all of this loss could be prevented if
the importance of farm manure was
appreciated to its full extent by the
farmers of the country. Some farm-
ers actually begrudge the time and
labor required to remove it from the
barn and feeding lot, and it is not
uncommon to see a man purchase
commercial fertilizers and waste the
manure produced by his stock.

PLANTING WHOIiE POTATOES

"The first thing that interested
me in the use of whole seed potatoes,"
says a writer in the Denver News,
"is" that it practically guaranteed a
perfect stand. Later we found that
we could also get a better 'set on
from the whole seed, and that by
giving our potatoes space in propor-
tion to the strength of the soil in
which they were planted, we could
produce a crop that was more even
in the size of the potatoes, because

" every hill came, and each hill had an
equal distribution of plant food. We
have also been remarkably free from
disease, and we attribute this large-
ly to the fact that we use whole
seed, in which there are no cut sides
to be easily infected by any disease
germs that may exist in the soil.
We plant the whole seed, also, be-

cause we feel that the extra strength
and vitality of the plant, makes it
more sturdy, and by the time the
food in the seed p tato is exhausted,
the plant has reached a condition in
which it can much more strongly re-

sist any disease with which it may
come in contact. A good, healthy
seed potato will usually start a single
heavy sprout the master sprout
which is the strongest and best
sprout the seed can produce, and if
this sprout is not broken off, no
other sprout will be started by that

' potato. Usually this sprout springs
from the seed end, and as in most
cases where potatoes are cut for seed
the cutting is done through the seed
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end, you are liable to kill the strong-
est sprout the seed can produce. If
you cut potatoes for seed you get a
great many weak plants, which
naturally produce a much smaller
yield than the more vigorous plants
from the whole seed. Plant potatoes
only on good ground that has been
in Alfalfa or some other legume crop
for several years. Uso good seed
that is free from disease and plant it
whole, cultivate and irrigate care-
fully (if irrigation is necessary) as
needed, and you should harvest a
crop that is abundant in quantity and
fine in quality."

NO BREED OF HOGS IMMUNE

During the past year the United
States department of agriculture has
been conducting campaigns in Indi-
ana, Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska to
control the contagious disease of
hogs known as "hog cholera" by
means of anti-ho- g chblera serum
and farm quarantines. In every
county where these, measures were
employed, even though begun, after
the disease had continued its ravages
for some time, there was less loss
from hog cholera than in either of
the two preceding years.

In addition to its great function
as a preventive, it baB been found
that the anti-ho- g cholera serum
would cure a large, portion of the
hogs in the early stages of the dis-
ease and render them immune after
recQvery. , Hogs not treated by this
serum show a loss of 75 to 100 per
cent of all the affected herds; So
far as is known this serum is the
only thing that will 'prevent the dis-
ease. Of hogs actually sick when
treated, the department's' inspectors
lost but 25 per cut 'during the, past
summer. Of well hogs in diseased
herds, 2.8 per cent died after being
treated, and of hog3 in exposed herds
less than one per cent died after
being inoculated with the serum.

The cholera does not se.enl to af-

fect any particular preed of hogs
more than another, and whije gen

erally the careless fanner is more
apt to have the disease, among his
hogs than the careful one, the dis-
ease sometimes occurs where the con-
ditions are sanitary. The object of
the department has been to' control
the disease and if possible to elim-
inate it from the country.

SEED CORN PATCH

Many farmers are now trying the
plan of using a separate breeding
plat of corn. Its the only way to
insure perfect purity, strong vitality
and uniform type. A quarter or half
acre is enough land, but it must be
separate from other corn to prevent
crossing. It must be in good condi-
tion to make strong plants. It must
be uniform in fertility to make selec-
tion safe. Plant only the best seed
obtainable. Suit yourself as to va-

riety and go ahead.

HOW BEES SWARM

Bees increase by swarming, or
dividing one large colony Into two,
says Francis Jaeger, aplculturisf of
the Minnesota college of agriculture.
The old queen with about half of the
bees leaves the old home and starts
a new colony 'omewhere else. The
young queen will take charge of the
old home as soon as she hatches;
Long before swarming-tim- e bees be-

gin to make preparations for it.
First they raise a large number of

drones or male bees, from which
some day the young queen may
choose her mate. When later the
colony Increases in strength the
queen lays from eight to twenty
eggs in especially prepared wax cells
called queen colls. The egg laid in
a queen cell, being a common worker
egg, will hatch into a larva which
the bees will feed abundantly on
"royal jelly." This special food and
the large cell vill make the egg de-
velop a queen. The ninth day after
the egg is laid, the bees cover the
worraliko Jarva with hatches from it,
with a porous cap. The queen shell
at this time is not unlike a peanut
in appearance. As soon as the first
queen cell is over, a sign is
given and the ,old queen with her
workers leaves the hive. After
circling in the air for a while the
swarm settles upon some tree or
shrub and 'send., out scouts to find a
new home for them, and the old
queen never again sees her old home
oi; her children, and even if starving
to death she will not go back to the
old house for one drop of honey.

BLIND STAGGERS

In the, past yars horses have died
by the thousands in Texas, Towa,
Missouri, Illinois, Kansas and Ne-

braska from a disease known as
blind staggers or forage poisoning.
Last year the disease was more pre-
valent than ever before. Investigat-
ors of the United States department
of agriculture have practically estab-
lished that this horse disease can bo
cured effectively only by a total
change of feed and forage. These
investigators say that it is quite
obvious that there is a direct con-
nection between the green forage,
exposed pasturage and newly-cu- t hay
or fodder which the horses eat, and
this cerebro-spin- al meningitis, as the
disease is known t- - science. In fact,
eating of such forage when contam-
inated is undoubtedly the most im-
portant cause. Over 95 per cent of
the cases of this disease in Kansas
and Nebraska during tho outbreak in
1912 were maintained under such
conditions. Great care must be taken
that the horses do not obtain the
dangerous forage unknown to their
owners. About 90 per cent of the
affected animals die. While medical
treatment In the vast majority of
cases has not brought results, never-
theless if it is used at all it must be
prompt and before the disease has
had time to run. The first and most
important thins to remember is to
avoid risk of disease in the first
place by feeding your horses only
clean, well-cure- d forage and grain,

rand pure water.

TIME TO SOW ALFALFA

This month or next is the time for
the spring seeding of alfalfa in the
latitude of Nebraska, according to
the Nebraska college of agriculture.
The advantage of planting now is
that the plants may be given an
early start on account of the spring
rains. However, care must be taken
to see that the alfalfa does not have
to' contend with a large crop of
weeds, or it, will be choked. The
safest way to prevent a growth of
weeds is to clean the .ground by
previous cultivation. If the field
that 'will be used for alfalfa was
plowed in the fall, It should be disked
as soon as it can be worked and kept
disked and harrowed until seeding.

Two
O.I.C.
Hogs

Weigh 2806 lbs.
Why loso profits breeding and feeding
scrub hoes. Two of our O. I. C. Hoars
welulicd 2800 lbs. Will ship you sample
pair of theao famous JiotfSontimcandKlvo
nircney to first applicant. Wo arc oriirl-nator- e,

most extensive breeders nndsbip-pcr- s
of thoroughbred bogs in tho world.

U. S. Govt. Inspected Herd
Writo for Freo Book.

"The Hog from Birth to Sale,"
FREE One 15-o-z. can of our celebrated
Silver Livo Stock Powder for freo trial.

Send for it today.

THE L. B. SILVER CO.
1539 VIckcrs Building Clevdtwl, Ohio
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Guaranteed Rupture Holder
On 60 Day Trial

Von"tClYoniiOiitItTli Two Months
Tent Dotmn't i'rovo All Our Claims

You can-mak- e thorough M day test ol this guaranteed
rupture holder without having to risk a single cent. Well
make one especially lor your cav? and let you ice lor your
sell how It Uket all the misery out ol being ruptured.
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Away With Legr-Str- ap

and Mrliis Trussed
So lar at we know, our guaran- - ,

Wed rupture holder U the only)
thine ol any kind lor rupture that
toucan get on 60 days trial the
enly thing we know el ffdenough to stand such long ami
thorough test. It's the famous
Cluthe Automatic Massaging
7'russ made ri an absolutely liWri'B "
newprlftcfple has IB patented features. Doe a
way with the misery of wearing Ixlu. leg-stra- and spring.
Guaranteed to hold at all time Including when you ar
working, taking a bath, etc Ha cured in cae After case that
teemed hopclei s.

Writ ler Xree Heck ef A4tlecioth.bound, 104 ragev ,

Jixplains tlic dangeri pi operation. Shawl Just what's wrong
with elastic and spring trusses, and why drugstores should

. no more ueaioweu torn: trusses titan to perioral operations.
J kxpotes the humbugs shows bow worthies

kj hicsuiu unucriaise ana misleading names. icusavaleut Die care and attention we give you. Endorsement
irom over 5000 people. Including physicians. Write Uj-d- a

find out how you can prove every word we say by making a
today test without risking a penny. ,
Box 771 -- Cluthe Ce., 125 L 23rd St., NewYorkClty

RHEUMATISM
POSITIVEIiV CURED.

I have a simple herbal recipe thatpositively Cures Rheumatism In all Its
varloua painful forniH. I have given itto many who had abandoned all hope ofever getting well, and they were com-
pletely cured. It cured me after many
years of terrible suffering from muscu-
lar and Inflammatory Rheumatism.' Ithas also cured many of the worst cases
on record of Sciatica as well as Neu-
ralgia. I know you will consider it a
God-Sen- d after you have tested it.
There is nothing contained in it that is
In any way injurious, and ou can see
for yourself exactly what you are talcT
ing. I will gladly send this Recipe
absolutely free to any sufferer who
will send name and address. II. a.
SUTTON, 2C51 Orchard Avenue, Lom
AngelcM, California.
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New Model Watch-Shape- d Eft-AUTOMA-
TIC

LIGHTER
Most attractire and useful article ever pre

seniea. upe rated with one band; gives
an Instantaneous light. No battery,

does away with matches-- .

Lights your pipe, cigar, cigar-
ette, lamp, gas Jet. etc. Dandy
thing for end of your chalru
AGFMTQ wasted

Write for wholesale terms and nrices.
A vf. llrandtafg. Co., If 8 ilnaae St., S.V,

INVESTING FOR PROFIT FREE
FOK SIX MONTHS. It is worth SIO a. copy to any on
Intending to invest any money, however small, who lias In-
vested money unprofitable or who can save 15.00 or more per
month, but who hasn't learned the art of Investing for prosit.
It demonstrates the rstal earning power of money, toe koowt-edr- e

financier and bankers hide from tho masses. It reveal
th etormpus profits bankers make and shows bow to make thetame profits. It explains how starjendotis fortunes arejnftd
and why made, how 81.000 grows to $22,000. To Jntrodoe my
magazine, write me New. I'll send 1 1 six months absolutely Mm.
H. LIMIEfl. Pah. 474, 31 W. JsekiM IM., CHICAW. H.
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